Background: Physician extenders, such as physician assistants (PAs) and nurse practitioners (NPs), have been incorporated into health systems in response to the rising demand for care. There is a paucity of literature regarding patient perspectives toward physician extenders in hand surgery. Methods: We anonymously surveyed 939 consecutive new patients before their clinic visit. Our questionnaire assessed patient perspectives toward physician extenders, including optimal scope of practice, the effect of the extender when choosing a hand surgeon, and pay equity for the same clinical services. Results: Of 939 patients, 784 (84%) responded: 54% were male and 46% were female with a mean age of 44.1 years. Most (65%) patients consider the extender's training background when choosing a hand surgeon, with 31% of all patients considering PAs to have higher training than NPs and 17% the reverse. Patients responded that certain services should be physicianprovided, including determining the need for advanced imaging (eg, magnetic resonance imaging), follow-up for abnormal diagnostics, and new patient visits. Patients were amenable to services being extender-provided, including minor in-office procedures, preoperative teaching, and postoperative clinic visits. Patients lacked a consensus toward reimbursement equity for hand surgeons and physician extenders providing the same clinical services. Conclusions: Our data suggest that patients presenting to a hand surgeon are comfortable receiving direct care from a physician extender in many, but not all, circumstances. Hand surgeons can use these data when deciding how to use extenders to optimize patient satisfaction and practice efficiency as health care systems become increasingly consumer-focused and value-based.
Introduction
Physician extenders (ie, midlevel providers), including nurse practitioners (NPs) and physician assistants (PAs), have become important in patient care and health care workforce planning as care delivery models evolve. In this context, PAs and NPs continue to be integrated into health care systems due to the increasing demand for health care by the aging population and the potential in the current health care reimbursement system for them to provide care at a lower direct cost. 6 Thus the physician extender workforce is growing in number. From 2003 From -2014 , the number of yearly NP graduates tripled from 6600 to nearly 19 000 in the United States. 15 The PA workforce has also experienced a similar size increase during this time span. 15 As the physician extender workforce increases in size, so does the debate regarding whether PAs and NPs have the expertise to provide high-quality care to patients with limited oversight by a physician. 11 The ideal way to utilize a physician extender can vary widely across specialties, and hand surgeons must continue to refine physician extenders' optimal role in achieving patient satisfaction, quality, and efficiency. This debate continues in several countries, including the United States. 3 Regardless of its results, the outcome will have major implications for patients, payers, and providers.
Although physician perspectives toward PAs and NPs have been previously studied across specialties, 12 literature lacks studies examining the patients' perspectives on the various aspects of receiving care from a physician extender within a hand practice. Hand surgery practices are somewhat unique in that they are typically high volume practices, with a high number of minor outpatient procedures, especially injections. In addition, given the relatively small size of many hand surgery procedures, patients' perceptions toward midlevel provider involvement perioperatively may be different compared with other surgical specialties with larger procedures. The objectives of this study are to assess hand patients' perspectives toward PAs and NPs, including their optimal scope of practice, the effect of the physician extender when choosing a new hand surgeon, and the role for pay equity for providing the same clinical services.
Materials and Methods
After institutional review board approval (16121907), 939 consecutive new patients presenting to 3 hand surgeons in the outpatient clinic were administered an anonymous questionnaire just prior to their appointment with the doctor. The practice setting is an academic practice with a mix of locations in urban and suburban settings. The patients had no knowledge at the time of completing the survey what the role of a physician extender would be during that visit or with that physician's practice moving forward.
The first survey section included demographic information and assessed patient perspectives toward differences in PA and NP levels of training. The second section regarded patient opinions toward midlevel providers' scope of clinical practice. Patients were given a clinical service (eg, "minor in-office procedures") with response choices including the following: "Should be provided by hand surgeon only" and "Can be provided by physician extender or hand surgeon." The third survey section regarded extender supervision during surgical procedures and payment equity with physicians for provision of the same clinical service. Questionnaire content was based upon other similar studies.
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Results
Of the 939 consecutive patients administered the survey, 785 (84%) completed the questionnaire. Figure 1 regards respondents' demographic data. The majority of participants were male (54%) with a mean age of 44.1 ± 17.1 years. Most patients held private insurance (75%). Nearly half of respondents (48%) perceived differences between PAs and NPs in their training level, with 31% of overall respondents believing PAs are more highly trained than NPs and 17% the reverse. Note. PAs = physician assistants; NPs = nurse practitioners.
perspectives toward reimbursement equity for provision of the same clinical services were variable, with 26% responding in favor of equity, 42% neutral, and 32% against it. This was despite 72% of patients responding that the hand surgeon provides a higher quality consultation. Most patients (65%) consider the credentials of the physician extender when initially choosing a new hand surgeon. Figure 3 pertains to physician extender scope of practice, with consideration to patient preferences on which services are provided by the physician extender or the hand surgeon only. Preferred "physician-only" services included determining the need for advanced diagnostic studies (eg, magnetic resonance imaging, electromyography) (69%), follow-up regarding abnormal testing or imaging results (68%), and the new patient clinic visit (67%). Clinical services for which patients were amenable to surgeon or physician extender staffing included minor in-office procedures (64%), preoperative teaching (63%), long-term postoperative appointments (months/years) (61%), initial postoperative appointment (61%), and follow-up for controlled, nonoperative conditions (ie, sprains, tendonitis, minor fractures) (61%).
Discussion
An understanding of the patient's perspective toward physician extenders is increasing in relevance as the PA and NP workforces increase in size. Patients in this cohort had specific preferences regarding which clinical services in the outpatient setting should always be provided by the physician and those that can be provided by an extender ( Figure  3 ). One challenge is that there was not an overwhelming opinion in either direction. Although the majority of the group did favor certain interactions to take place with the physician, there were still approximately 30% to 35% of patients who were comfortable with the extender in those various roles. Similarly, although there were several interactions for which the majority of the group was comfortable receiving the treatment from the PA, a significant portion of the cohort, approximately 35% to 40%, would not have been comfortable. A challenge in trying to optimize efficiency and value-based care as well as patient satisfaction will be to identify which patients may fall into a given category. With this general data having been reported, further research including a subgroup analysis taking into account age, sex, race, insurance status, or type of diagnosis may help push the data closer to the point where the physician can better conclude that a vast majority of patients fitting a certain description are most comfortable with their care being delivered in a certain manner. The findings of our study nonetheless may begin to assist hand surgeons in optimizing the role of extenders in the outpatient clinic while maintaining efficiency and patient satisfaction. 
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There is a lack of previous data on patient preferences toward which clinical services are provided by the physician or physician extender. A previous study of internal medicine patients demonstrated clinic appointment availability to be the main determinant in patients' willingness to receive treatment by a PA or NP. 12 Another review of Medicare billing by midlevel providers for independent procedures found that PAs and NPs independently billed for nearly 4.5 million procedures, with diagnostic radiographs and joint injections among the most common. 4 Our findings suggest patients are agreeable to receiving these from a midlevel provider. However, concerns have been raised regarding independently billed radiographic films, given the liability and inherent difficulty in interpretation. 3 Most patients (74%) also preferred the hand surgeon's presence in the operating room during PA or NP performance of surgical exposure and closure (Figure 2 ). In retrospect, it is possible that the respondents may have been more concerned about one certain aspect of independent operating, possibly performing the surgical exposure independently, than an often more simple and reproducible task like wound closure.
More studies are needed regarding disclosure of each team member's operative role and patient perspectives toward steps performed without direct surgeon supervision. Regardless, our findings define those services that patients are most agreeable to receiving from PAs and NPs, thereby allowing the hand surgeon to prioritize clinical services which patients prefer be physician-provided.
Although previous studies have found the surgeon's credentials to be among patients' top selection criteria, none investigated the physician extender's credentials as a selection factor. [7] [8] [9] Our data suggest inclusion of midlevel providers in marketing initiatives such as practice websites may be worthwhile as most patients consider the physician extender's credentials and training when choosing a new hand surgeon (Figure 2 ). Nearly one-third of our cohort perceived PAs as more highly trained than NPs (Figure 1) . The duration and extent of PA and NP training differs, as does their process of credentialing and licensure. Each requires a bachelor's degree as a prerequisite. Licensure as a PA-C (certified physician assistant) by the National Commission on Certification of Physician Assistants entails graduation from Note. Survey participants were asked, "In a hand clinic, who should provide . . .?" with each respective clinical service subsequently listed. Response options were as follows: "Should be provided by hand surgeon only" or "Can be provided by either a physician extender or hand surgeon." a PA-C master's program (3 years duration). Licensure as a CNP (certified nurse practitioner) from the American Academy of Nurse Practitioners usually requires previous employment as a registered nurse (RN) followed by a doctoral or master's level nursing degree. Several types of CNP programs exist (eg, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Master's of Science in Nursing). All these degrees are considered to be an Advanced Practice Nurse, and each program has a minimum duration of 2 years. Maintenance recertification as a PA-C includes a mandatory exam every 10 years, and maintenance recertification as an NP occurs every 5 years but does not require an exam. 1 Guidelines regarding PA and NP supervision requirements and scope of practice are established by the respective medical board of each state. 6, 10 Our study found that approximately two-thirds of our cohort was not against payment equity for physicians, PAs, and NPs performing the same clinical task, even though most patients responded that the physician provides a higher quality consultation. These findings may inform the ongoing debate regarding reimbursement equity for physicians and midlevel providers as health care systems become consumer-centric and value-driven. Equal reimbursement between physicians and physician extenders for the same clinical services has been debated in health care economics. Notably, the share of patients (32%) opposing payment equity (presumably in favor of higher reimbursement for physicians) is inconsistent with the share of patients (72%) who believed that the physician offers a consultation of higher quality (Figure 2 ). Previous studies in primary care have demonstrated lower costs for evaluation and treatment in NP patients compared with those under a primary care physician, without differences in patient satisfaction. 13, 14 Others have discussed whether reimbursement equity would nullify the current savings achieved by physician extenders' disproportionately lower reimbursement. 4 Regardless, more studies on the economics and composition of the health care workforce are needed as policy makers seek potential cost savings through an expansion of PA and NP scope of clinical practice.
Patient perspectives toward nonphysician providers is also noteworthy in the context of hand care, as medical groups and hospitals may advertise hand clinics staffed by "providers" with varying training backgrounds (eg, general surgery, orthopedic surgery, plastic surgery, family medicine, doctor of nursing practice, PA). Although our study patients sought care from board-certified surgeons, the public may not be aware of the various provider qualifications. One American Medical Association study found that 40% of the public believed incorrectly that a doctor of nursing is the equivalent to a medical doctor. 2 Legislation mandating all providers to clarify their credentials and qualifications may benefit patients in considering provider recommendations.
Our study had potential limitations. First, survey patients were from one private practice in an urban setting. Therefore, the results may not represent all practice types and geographic regions. Second, additional analyses may have allowed determination of patient characteristics (eg, education level) which drive patient preferences. However, this was outside the goal of our study, which was to assess hand patients' overall perspectives to assist surgeons in optimizing patient satisfaction and clinical operations. Future studies could acquire additional patient data (eg, education level, health literacy, "seriousness" of condition) that may account for varying patient preferences. Further studies are needed to fully understand the public view on physician extenders.
Conclusion
As health care systems become increasingly consumerfocused and value-based, a data-driven utilization of PA and NP clinical staff will allow hand surgeons to optimize patient satisfaction and efficiency. Patients reported which specific services should be physician-provided or PA-and NP-provided, and hand surgeons may consider these findings in clinical operations planning. It may also be worthwhile to include physician extender staff in marketing initiatives, as most patients consider the physician extender's training background when choosing a new hand surgeon. There lacked a consensus on reimbursement equity for hand surgeons and physician extenders providing the same services, despite most patients reporting that the hand surgeon provides a consult of higher quality. These findings are pertinent to providers, patients, and payers as the midlevel workforce increases rapidly to address the rising demand for care.
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